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himsoli and take up his cross daily and fol- came to thla country for his health. 'Tlhey went up
low me." A daily cross cannot be very great, lito the celebrated Lake country and dwelt in tents.
and it will not be conspicuous. But" it will There arc a large number of natives ln that district,
prove a searobing test of charctor. And he amid ailuingli they had been for manyyears instruct.
who mets this test can heartily rejoice, for cd by a good nissionary of the Churcli of England,
it is training him for perfect harnony with and were cithermembersor adherents of the church,
heaven's life. they were much given to drink. Mr. Snlow being a

That I concoive inust bc the meaning of strict total abstainer was much grieved at this, and
the discipline of earth. It is constant. It tonce commenced to reason witih the natives. Be.
is inconspicious. It is uînavoidable. But ing a man of large means, he was not content viti

hvlenî one shall have learned that "there is sinply spending his time anongst them, but he paid
a trust which is better than any security, and for printing a very nice newspaper in the Maori
a wisdom that is botter than a joy," he can language, which .was circulated freely anmongst Ihe
look back across the dreary deserts and tho Maories. Being a Baptist he induced the Baptists
dark and cheorless nights of sorrow or pain of Auckland to assist him li supporting a missionary
-or bereavement in which he learned the truith, in the Lake district, and one was sent out'fron Mr.
and be thankful for their ininistry. If the Spurgeon's college, Who bas been for semne years
cross which patience lays upon our wills was laboring li that locality. After Mr. Snow had got
very great, it could flot bo given us daily, fo' his philanthropie scheeins fairly started, he decided
uno life ineets a crisis every day. But tho t ake a trip home to lis native land. This, low-
Saviour says It tnust be daily borne. We ever, he never reached, but his wifc and lis naother
mnay be well content to lot patience have its have continued to assist in the noble work which he
porfect work in little tlin1gs. Te fine-fing began, and blthi visited this country to help the

mxrcise may be enotigh at first. And the Dnissi na Th youne d th mo r ofrc l l
inconspicuous "Etudes" which wero written todsoas mred th e or e eler
by no one knows whonm, and set for our task t Io se, toas Anarricd the inissionry, but ic eider
in the dreary, inonotonous hours of daily las returned to Amcricn. I tliuk it wiii tnterest
practice and censeless discipline of every oh- somte of ny rendcrs to kuow that Mr. Snow's chief

sottre faculty, may be the imeans, througl assistantsihisworkweroMr.andMrs.Chas.Haszard
patient ise, of fittini us for heaven's perfect and their daughter Clara, the latter acting the part
muisic at the It.--r. Y. Christian W of interpreter with great ability. Mr. Ilaszard is a
Music__litthe________§_Y._______________________son of the late James D. Ilaszard of Charlottetown,

- atd Mrs. Il. a dangliter of the late Wiîn. lInezard of
R CORESPON DENCE. Lot 48. MIl°tacli restI ad bestati

- ---school in New Zealand, and hias dlone splendid work
FR0! N1VE ZEV A LA IYD. among the natives of Rovorna and Wairva As a

result of the labors of the Snows and the IIaszards,
DEAn Bno. CHAtvFoiD,-Since 1 last wrote you the natives are now strictly teetotal and religion lias

're have had quite a stir in the nissionary line. been inucl revived aimongst them.
Telc Rev. A. Reid. one of the most popular and At the Thameis the old Mission Churchd . ias fallen I
zealois of tle Weslcyain preachers of thIese colonies,
lias beei on a visit te soe of the islands of the
Pacifie where the influence of the Gospel lias been
felt for soue years, and siuice hisreturn lie bas been
lecturing ont what lie saw. Speaking of the Fiji
Islands lie said, " Ifere fron Ile Iirst the Mission
liad been ai uiqualified success. 'Tlie people re-
-ccived the Gospel1 gladly, renouinced hicathenisin and
enbraced Chistianity. At the present time there
was no country iuer tle sunt where sucb a large
percentage of the people were real and consistent
Christians, and no comniuiiity wiere fanily wor-
shilp was se generai. There was not one professed
lieathen il the whiole group. Ninety-five per cent.
of the wliole population were memîubers or adhcrents
of the 'Wesleyan Church, and al the children were
educated in the Mission schools." This is a very
satisfactory record, and shouîld encourage ail who
are in any way interested li missionary enterprises.

I think I mnuentioned in a former letter that li the
early days of Missions the leaders arranged certain
territorial boundaries, se that denoininational diller-
.ences would not comte into collision. The Roman
Catholics occupied certain places, while others fell
te the lot of the Chircli of England, and soie te
tI Wesleyans and Presbyterians. Fiji was a Wes.
lcyan station. which accounts for the converts ail
-being of tliat persuasion.

Tie propriety of lits distributing the work can
not be questioncd, I think; at the saine time il is a
soinewhlat sad spectacle to witness the evil eifect
of sectar'anisi whicl converts one party of heath-
eus to Romn Catholcs, another te Wesleyans,
while a third are Episcopalians, and se on. Thie
poor lieathen 10 not indo stand anything about the
causes whichi have brought about these distinctions,
yet in couintries such as New Zealanud, where differ-
ont parts have been assigned to differeint denomina-
tions, it is ainazing how rcadily the converts have
takein to those uncharitable notions which lave beeii
such a -wealk point li sectaritan Christianity. This
is espcially noticeable in the ease of Rnman Catlio
lie and Protestant converts.

Thie Baptiste liave done but littlp either in New
Zealaud or the islands of the Parifie in Mission work
A few years ago a Mr. Snow, of sone part of tho
State of Massachusetts, accompanied by his wife,

FROM OUR MISSIONVARY.

DEa EDronTs.-Left monte Saturday norning,
Februiary Gth. We had to face the cold breath of
the norti, four degrees below zero. A whole winter
crowded linto one day. We reaclied Bro. Frank
Martin's home, twenty-threc miles distant, alive,
for whicht we were very thankful. rite reader can
imagine our feelings, somewliat, ln turning ouri
backs upon warn fiotends and our face toward such
a cold atimospherc. But the old fashion open tire
at Bro. Martin's, and Sister Martin's cup of to,
with their kind, unstinted liospitality, soon drove
ail the winter out of seul and body.

REMPT.

Good congregations greoted us at Kenpt on
Lord's day, althougli a wecek carlier than our ap).
pointed time. Thie good ladies of the Sewig Circle
are feeling mucli encouraged in their worc. They
have succeeded se Weil li raising funds that a gen-
oral, thorougli repair of the meeting louse will be
inade in early spring. We are planning for a grand
June Quarterly there this year.

KCENTVILLE.

We remained one niglit la Kentville. Ve made
our home with Brotlier and Sister LeCain and tihey
niade us feel at home. During the evening we
visited the hall whiere the Salvation Arny were
holding meetings. We found a crowd of people
present and the Salvation Arny of one. and this
cite vas vcry skuiainey and noisy. It is siiiprisig
tîtat, intelligent peopl)1 wihl 'cive the least cre<leiic
or support to such unintelligent gush. I have heard
it said, "they ouglit to be comiended for tlieir
zeal." But zeal witliout knoîwledge siould never
be coimended. Then, again, it is said the good
they dio commends their work." I doubt as to the

ito decay and the natives are now busily engaged otoer they reaci a clase the cBtrclies a n-e
il building a new one. The work is being largely r ech a class the turche gospot
doue by theinseives. Au incident connected with 1of t 1e Son f God, n suysten of palvatieî as grand
this building occurred the other day whichi show of th o fGd ytm fslaina rn
thow welig thenaives hae eier edy'icdi some and beautiful and pure as the hieart that gave it,

hiew telin Le natives have becli eicated ln soiln inust be supplemented by suclh a ratte -bang, thiuip-
tfhe Wtsde oeroadn te riin. ordIt sthav the jump performance im order to reacli the people?
ate Wes thIe t the rn, s ii order te have the Suppose we admit that soute are actually reforied
aleir in ue Est the troadce had te bo iali ti e and sa1ied fron a drîunkard s grave, it will not prove
eîîd fuîlhîcst front tlle road. 31y bey H arold, withi Iltle eîî<i justifies the uuteans." I Iznew of al cuise
youthful inquisitiveness, asked onle of the native there a uinan became itoxicated Ind after lie " se-
workmen why the door was not, for convenience 'ere a mnc became antoxied an ate s-
salie, put in the other end? " Oh," replied the * bered down le was se ashgamed of wihant lh did
heathen, "don't you know the ahar must be tii thie i that hie ient te m hueetinîg ami counfessed the Christ,

Leatst. You haveni i the church and has been a faithful
Etii. ou av îlt bcîtrîhigoiihy mrnght n) orlier (,ve- silice. Thits is al case vbcere dIriiiukouu

aiywav." Iarold is net likely to forget this lesson worker ever since. Ts y a ets wher, adunken
in religion. Thanes 'Maories belong te the Clhurici ne a amenas Wh nt, t ocae
Of Enln.This chiurch hias been m iost abuindant tiruinkenness als a means of salvattioni Because, as

in its missionary labors. I should say tat auiti as rle,t is evil f by accident any good ever re-

celled y noe. Its inisters hve bee m f, this is the exception. ust o far s

piety and learning. They reduced the Maori lan- the rehigous world endorses the antics and grimaces
uae to writing; translated the Bible into it; taught of the Salvation Army, so far they furni.i the club

the natives to read and write, and ae ittdgm for lthe ifidel to destroy the Christian relgion.
ofte te tfrein ofd honor, anid ae fitted ny hWo would accept of a book as a guide im life tiat
of them for posiins of hwo.o n l yd sefuinss, etw vindicated such nonsensene? The Bible abounds with
i the clatnrclu tey the tist. inot onaly l New facts that are diametrically opposed to sueli unfor-
ealnd have they do n this, but i n sea y aI thie tnuate delusions. Lot every lover of the Bible lift

principal islands te he Soutpc cn rea, se thiot of luis voice kindly and earnestly against this fearfully
inliabithits of these w lnces eau rend lie Word o peverted systen and doctrine of deluded minds.

God~ cutii vt niuno Wo passed threngli
Dr. Selwyn, son of the first and greatest Bislop

of New Zealand, is now Bishop of Milanesia, and NEwPoR'r
is in the muîost energetie manner spreading the prin- preaching in Aslhiale 'l'lTrsday evening We fouid
ciples of Christianity amongst the savages ef those the brethsrenstilluanxious Lhat the e:mse of God
islands lying in the Southenu Pacifde. A magnifi- niglt be built up in that inviting field. We sin-
cent school and college is establisled it Norfolk I cercly desire that their anxiety nay ripeu into a de-
Island to which young natives fron theu( various termination to enploy a preachier ut oeast hîalf the
islands are broughit and educated. after whicli they tite.
are sent bick to instruct their people. Ii this iway We renained in
the path of the missionary lias been prepared and vEs-rE
nuch good done.

I must now stop by telling youî thîat W tire trying four days, prea-hing four times. It is always a
to get some good brother fromn America to cone pleasure to labor for these brethren; tiey are united
over antd htlp ius, and tîust that some of our youing i the good work and warm-hearted in their associ.-
and zonions preachers will respond to Our caill. tions. Their new louse is a model of neatness and
Ami.onugL the Uhurues u Xcw Zealand there is comfort. As thîeir opportunities for doing good are
little to report. Youtrs fraternally, nich greater, We hope their success may be corres-

L. J. BAONATL. pondingly greater.
Thanes, Jan. 31st, 1886. We passed throngi


